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Sequencing by RADseq
technology
Sequencing by RADseq
technology

• 9 samples from the USA, 
Belgium, Italy and Iran 

Identification of RAD loci
using STACKS software
Identification of RAD loci
using STACKS software

• 2020 RAD loci common to 
at least 7 of the 9 
sequenced samples

Detection of putative 
paralogous RAD loci using
Reads2snp software at 2 
minimal depth of coverage

Detection of putative 
paralogous RAD loci using
Reads2snp software at 2 
minimal depth of coverage

• 657 RAD loci putatively
parlogous at 5X

• 620 at 18X

Impact of putative paralogy
and depth of coverage on 
SNP validation

Impact of putative paralogy
and depth of coverage on 
SNP validation

• In silico detection at 5X 
and 18X with and without
paralogous RAD loci
(Table 1)

• Validation by genotyping
(Table 2)

• Estimation of minor allele
frequency

The RADseq technology allows researchers to efficiently develop thousands of polymorphic loci across multiple individuals with little or no prior information on the genome.

However, many questions remain about the biases inherent to this technology, particularly the sequence misalignments, which may affect the development of single nucleotide

polymorphism (SNP) markers. We analyzed those biases for validating hundreds of SNPs from a RADseq dataset, for the non-model species Robinia pseudoacacia L.

Introduction

Methods & Results

reads2snp_5X reads2snp_18X

P NP P NP

Number of RAD loci 657 1363 620 1152

Proportion of monomorphic RAD loci 36.8% 46.1% 37.1% 59.8%

Proportion of RAD loci carrying one or two SNPs 24.4% 37.1% 24.7% 29.5%

Proportion of RAD loci carrying more than two SNPs 38.8% 16.8% 38.2% 10.7%

Number of SNPs 1713 1661 1585 999

Proportion of biallelic SNPs 98.1% 99.5% 98.2% 99.8%

Proportion of tri- or tetra-allelic SNPs 1.9% 0.5% 1.8% 0.2%

Mean number of SNPs/RAD loci 4.1 2.3 4.1 2.2

Number of paralogous RAD loci containing  a “pass” SNP 418 / 390 /

Proportion of “pass” SNPs/total SNPs 31% / 21% /

Paralogous RAD loci

Non-paralogous RAD loci

5X 18X

Validated genomic SNP (A and B) 0.0% 79.2% 74.1%

Validated putative plastid SNP (C) 0.0% 1.3% 2.6%

Monomorphic (D) 58.6% 11.0% 6.8%

Paralogous (E) 37.9% 2.0% 4.2%

Unreadable (F) or non-amplified (G) 3.4% 6.5% 12.3%

Total: 29 154 309

Table 1. Comparison of SNP detection obtained with reads2snp software, considering only

RAD loci detected as paralogous (P) or non-paralogous (NP) for two minimal depths of

coverage (5x and 18x).

Table 2. Distribution of SNPs tested on MassArray with 86 genotypes, according to the

seven classes defined on Figure 1.according to the number of clusters visible with

MassArray TyperAnalyser 4.0.22 software.

A class B class

C class D class E class

F class G class

Conclusion

In this study, we used a new tool and strategy for eliminating bias in RADseq analysis to develop and validate, for the first time, 336 SNP markers for the non-model tree species

R. pseudoacacia, including 40 rare polymorphisms and six chloroplast markers. The MassArray-based validation step confirmed that the filtering of paralogous loci in silico with

reads2snp software significantly increased the proportion of usable markers and quality of data for population genomic studies. The presence of paralogous RAD loci and the

high level of missing data linked to screening on the basis of too high depth of coverage had potentially deleterious effects on population genomics studies. Moreover, putative

paralogy strongly influenced the level of polymorphism and diversity estimation.

Figure 1. Profiles of the

seven classes of SNPs

tested with 86 genotypes

on MassArray

TyperAnalyser 4.0.22

software.

Figure 2. Distribution of

minor allele frequency

(MAF) with a minimum

depth of coverage of 5x (a)

and 18x (b). The results

obtained using all RAD loci

are shown in black and

those obtained after the

removal of paralogous RAD

loci are shown in gray. In

(c), distribution of MAF

estimated for the nine

sequenced genotypes

genotyped with the

MassArray (Sequenom) for

the 336 validated SNPs.


